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Authors foreword

asense, ^OVe ^OCMS is the UeaCized [me story reyeatei
ajain, throughout the worU ani throughout time. Joo often, yer

hays, we dont search jor the riyht wori{s to aiecyatdy express the [me
yet so busy that sometimes the [ittU

gestures of [me that wouU help to compensate Jor the [ach of worcls a[so
fad to materiakze. XJ)e iorit take the time to ckcnsk
the [me, deep down, is there, fhis search Jor words

in others has Jek sweet in my heart, and the
tyouriny has hrouyht asense of comyUtion. |hoye that others wid

find it useju[ Jfme is too monumentah athiny Jor any of us to hoU it

m e r

and m e r

one heart to another. J\nd we

another; yeto n e

to express my o w n

[me and the [me fsee in
o u

as amute yrisoner inside our hearts.

ôve 'Poems.. ....for those who
[me, Jor those who have cherished throuyh the years th
and of heiny [med, for those who have yrown o[d with the wonder of that

experienciny the sweetness ojyouny
esecurity oJ [miny

a r e

treasure stid new in their hearts
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J'ke

0OW mamf jredous ̂ifts
Kjocfjave in fove to man:

t o s e e

n̂c[ vision for the ieeyer siykt,
^ars to hear
n̂((, yes, tke u n s e e n e a r

'Jo kear tke syirit’s siyk,
J'ke voice to syeak
J\ni cries tkat make no
J'ke touck of kands
J\nd touckinys of tke souk

sound,

djodyave tkem akk:
J'ke outer yifts of man,
fke inner, deeyer yifts;

J\nd tken, at kast.
J\kony witk kreatk and kife
fje formed man's inner keart

J{nd yave tke yift of koviny
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'J'fie of ffove

ôoknj Uck
^wonder how it could lave leen
'J'lat normal skies stretcled overlead

soundsc o m m o n

lirds and voices

frilled tie air
And eartlj tlinjs
l̂ejfed tie unseen

As d-nj otler daj...
Alere was no sound oj siren

A[ot even eerie stillness-

law

0̂ warning lell of an̂  kind
A> say tie moment neared
Wien

■Out of ordinary life
Iraised my eyes

saw you standing tlere;
50KC frozen instant

And made acrystal
■Of eternity,
Al< t̂ moment
Wien tie emjrty vacuum of my life

And

W<is filled
And love for you was lorn.
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f̂one

■Ok. VQorli,

...̂ 0 wwcy...
X)ont come to tdk

sekL.

X)ont come intrucfinj in mu tkomkts...
'̂ rinj me no rinj oj door
30r tekejkone...
^0 music
ôt anĵ  sound at akC

£et me kave time
ĉkose mj ejes,
ĉkose mjf ears,

'Jo stojp akk outer sense of Jeek
J\nd concentrate instead
50K akk tkese Jeekinjs in my keart:

'J'kis sweetness
f\nd tkis dreaminy,
'Jdkis ackiny yain
'J'kat must ke ecstasy

^k, ket sit kere akk akonem e

f\nd kuy tkis wonder to my souk
Jkove! Jkove! |kove!
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precious "̂ fioujfits
ôt afwâ s can ̂ taik oj jou

for others tire oj hove
fnd would not hear
ôur virtues always jraised.....

rifit,n

ferhaps such things as weather
s0r some distant war

feserve some thought as well;
fut, oh mp [me, ̂ hear
VQith inattentive ears

fnd turn instead to inward thoughts,
frecious thoughts,

o u a r e

j\nd all you're meant to he
j\nd, deey within, where others never
ŝhare aworld with you.

f)j all y

walk
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t̂’s time for jou
~ ô ca[[
o r w r i t e

o r c o m e .

^wa.it.
j)u[ses (quicken,

VQoiitiŷ,
'̂ efievir̂ .
P\U([ ̂ wait.

^otknj.

^othinj.

Ĵ othin̂ .

^ni ̂ die inside yain.
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jTove's first fm r̂ace
'̂ ou said no words,
f\nd neither, ̂ ove, did J'.
^OM read it in ny ejes
f\nd SO

VQith feet that touched no earth
V ê crossed the sjace as in adream
p(nd time stood stihh
n̂ [ones embrace.

IJeht the softness
jour cheek on mine,

JVfj oyen yahms
P âinst jour back;
ôu held me tijhtkj in jour a r m s

pnd it seemed
fdhat me [tiny into me
'dJOas a[[ jour body’s warmth
P\nd strenjth.

r̂aised mj head
f\nd hooked into jour ejes

yreat yuhjs of hove

jl̂ tke afrajihe yift
'̂ our finyers touched mj cheek
P\nd the whisyer of akiss
dparessed nj hips.
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ôw [on̂  we
ĉannot juess,

'̂ ut the imprint
that jeehinp,
warm and sweet,

heU each other s o

your ho([y
'Pressed apainst my raciny heart
âs formed ahfoch of time

memory, eternal
'P)j that first embrace.

a

JO



^0 0afves ^XfOkoit

We shared̂  an experience
-jou an<{ J"

âck of us contributing
^mifes anJi worJis,
Expressions, gestures, tkoupkts,
Eeactliy and Interacting
‘dj\)ltk eack otker

Eo kakves of awkoke experience.

Etstance and time kave wedded â ukj
impassik^ wide

^Between us, and between now
f\nd tke ̂esterdap of our experience.

'B>nt fcbose mp epes
End I see apain pour movements,
Ĵ our smibe, pour souk in pour epes;
ôur words and pour kaupkter

Enp in ny ears anew,
End fcarrp

kere-

Eklvinp tklnp in mp keart:
was pou
skared.

Eke kakj tkat
of akk tkat we

E)oes tke kaf tkat was me
kive ?
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' I

[m ̂ou”
ô«’vc saii the words
ôt as awe[[j)[anned sjeeck

~^ut a[[ done,
f\ smj}[e statement

jour heart,
Andf accejit It so.

ûnderstand.....
We've shared so much,

$0 manj thoughts and dreams
And tears.
$0 much oj jrowmj
Ajassity jears.
$0 manj jijts oj sej.
$0 much oj hoje,

now jou've crowned them
With the jijt ojjurest jofd:

^ love jou-

And

^need n o m o r e .
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Wfidt ^oes ^ean?

^kat does Umean,

~ k̂is keinj [oved,
'J'kis [miy in anotkers keart?
ft's a[[ so new to me

fDoes it mean
'J'kat at last f’[[ jeei
f’[[ kave

s e c u r e ,

no more oj doukts.
Mo anxious tears,
0̂ empty waiting in my keart?

X)oes it mean
ŷ worlds skies will ke klue

fn spite oj storms around,
j'kat kirds will siny
j\nd we will lauyk in kajypiness?

X)oes it mean
j\[o outside Jorce will ever tkreaten you,
Jjour jlace witkin my keart,
C>r mine in yours ?

fDoes it mean
j'kat always in your arms
jVly soul will ke at rest?

fs tkis wkat loviny means?
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^ast!

sOn jaths ê̂ innin̂
in the mists of [onj â o,

at fast upon this daj.VQeve come

Ĵee[ in jou
'J'lie things jou feef in me,

the hesitancy, the measuring, the ê estioninj,
$wa[[om([ u j

f!\s though thep'd never
f\nd

been,
our spirits see

exuftant̂
ĥat nothing now remains

of hidden wahhs
hohted doors:o r

P[t hast were free!

Was it both of
ran to chose the space,

u s

Who

stand tipht-chasped.t o

crpinp over hurts
and sorrows of the past
and hauphinp
in the triumph of todap,
the sweetness of our hindinp hiss
comminphed with the saht of tears?

f[t hast our hove is one!
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'pkoto^rajks ̂ reams
[ove,n y

moment cavykt in timeIn
|\m in arm

kotker'sVOe kauyk into eac eyes

|\n/ ijnore tke mrU aroun£

^k 1'/ make tkat jkture kive
tktr arm, ka[j-raist£,

VOouU j)u[[ me dose;
ôur smile wouU fade
îtk slowly lowered kead

p̂ nd your 0

pnd asweet, sweet kiss
'Would stir my soul

■Ok, my love, |X make tkat yicture live.
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Ôneness

VQhtit is this cord
unseen

'between us
k̂ut reackes out and makes us one '',

^ow is it
?

'J'kat ̂Jeek jour Jeekin̂ s
n̂ mjsekj,

'̂ our Jears,
ôur kurts,

'̂ our triumpks,
|\s mj ?o w n r

ôw is it tkat ̂ Jeek jour tkoujkts,
k̂e konjinj in jour keart?
ôw is it tkat ̂ kook into jour ejes

souk?Ptjud s e e m j
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Expressions ^Of
f̂ease don't douh ny [ove

for cfouhs woufd meft mj heart and make me cry:
ûr [ove is not huik on jeeUe thoughts,

3©w weakness and on tears,

fut on jaith,
\XnshakahU and strony,
dZreated hy dqod,
^Protected hj fim,
fiviny throuyh fis [ove,
P\s fis hands

hy m e n -unseen

feach down to us and shape our future years;
^ur [ove is not a[ine

sand:frawn in Jutihity on water or on
fis astrony cord
,Stretched between two sou[s;

are innocent and truthju[for you
fdarkny chdd of dfod
fnd Ithink
fhat not before in human history
fas there been a[ove [ike ours;

fnd your [ove
fre the most jrecious thiny
for me.
fhe most vaUabhe yift of dfod...

[̂ove you.
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Oi

^want to sit,
VOitkdrawn Jrom a[[ arouni,

think oj you,
~ ût ̂jed the worU aniytoyhe
'(̂ rowS.ny in
n̂l, so, heyru(̂ iny[y, ̂ turn to duty,

dqmny thouyht to other thinys
n̂d, sad[y,

f-eehny drawn away jrom you

'̂ ut realization, rich and sweet.

‘Gomes jloodiny throuyh my mind:
j\[o outside thiny can threaten you,
Jjou live within my heart
Gauyht up in me.
j\ yart oj me.
j\ jart oj all |do and jeel
j\s real as those around are real
ĥear your words, your lauyhter in my ear.

I see you move ayainst the hachyround oj reality
j\nd, deep within our yrivate world,
ĵeel the joy oj hnowiny

j'hat no measured time or measured space
jDejine the love we share;
GOhatever ^may do,
V ĥerever ^may he,
Ijind you there.
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'J'fiat I^an ^raj

Isearch amon̂  rry treasures.
Imust jintl the choicest ̂ijt of a[[
'Jo hrin̂  to ̂ou tocfaj;
VQhat can it he?

J\[ot somethinj that wihf hreah
r̂ crumhhe with the jjears,

JJot worcfs
50r even something that mj hanis
JJave ma((e for you alone

^hat can it he?

J\h, yes.
VOith jurest heart
J{n<[yurest lave
J[[ yo before our ̂of
'JeJore fjis yreat ani awesome throne,
f\nd howiny there to worship
f\t J]is feet
J[[ breathe your name
f\n([ ask fjis c a r e ,

fjis syeciaf care.
f-or you throuyhout this day

$weet, sweet yijt of hove,
Jhat fcan jray for you I

' 5 ^

2 1





'̂ es' fo Wfct?
'̂ ocfciy mkia.nl tke (̂ estion

”'̂ 0 jou take tkls one...?
p̂ nl we answered, ̂es...

"̂ es” to wkat?
'Jo waiting ended,
"̂ es" to Jeefin̂  more acutê ,
"Jo dreaming
J{nd to skartnj dreams,
'Jo jjickinj up together
J\[[ tke yieces
Wken tke dreams come craskinp down
"̂ es ”to kappiness enkarped
J\ndpriej dmmsked
'Jkroujk tkeir skarinp;

kotker,ês” to working Jio r e a c

Jioutine work
J\nd sometimes korinp
'Jut part of life
J\nd surekp part of kovinp;

ês ”to smikes wUk deepe r meaning

J\nd to kurts
VQken puarreks come;
'"̂ es" to secret jokes
J\nd fears we’kk skare unspoken,
w
■Gur peaks and our possessions,

tkoupktst o o n e n e s s i n o u r
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holieso u r

the jruit hodies hear:o u r

ĵrowiry, chaiyin̂  hhendir̂
of us both,

"̂ es" to cherishing,

f'or better or for worse,
fhroû h joo/ times
f\nd the bad;

"fes" r̂owinj obd together.t o

2 4



n̂swer

ĉross tke room
I' catck your eye
n̂c[ tke sweetness of asmiie

'̂ eyins to Jorm
fn answer to your own;
'̂ ut tken witkout awor£
~ k̂e smike is swa[[owe([ in intentness
^nc[ acurrent
îke ajkaskiny messaye from your eyes

'̂ urniny into mine
ĵarks akinSred jire.

2 5



ĉame to jjou,
0urtif^,
êe£m^ strength

^ncf words tkat said
ôu cared akout ̂ riej;

"̂ ou keU me, tkoujk,
sifence

VC k̂de the kurtin̂
v̂erfkowed mij souk

P\ud jikked mjj ejes
Witk saftj tears.

~ ût, ok, tke words jou never said
k̂eard witkin mj keart

P ŝ jeretfc Jinjers cupjed mjj ckin
n̂d made me kook into jjour ê es

t e a r s .^nd tkere |saw m j

2 6



IcouU
fd skieU you, ̂ove,
from every kurt,
fke danyer in tke way;
f,'d ratker Jee[your yam mysekj
fnd make your kje
3©rec kony enckunted road of joy,
■One tkrdhny sony mtkout an

tke weakness of my kove,
fd do tkis, fIcoukd.

end

fut dqod decrees tkat yrowtk must come
fkrouyk yain as wekk as joy
fnd easy roads
Woukd make you weak and syoiked;
f\nd so.

^Because fe koves you
fiore, dear one, tkian |
fe marks tke way tkat’s kest
for yo u

f\nd kefs you wakk eack day.

f\nd, yes, fm ykad.
wekk as tearsfkrouyk smikes as

fm ykad
fecause |want you strony

Ok, fove, Iwant you strony

2 1



fhe of visionm a n

n̂i the header
djoch would have ̂ou he,

So, when the hurt must c o m e

'Jo help jou jrow
âsh hut this one thirty,

J'hat dqod wihh let m e

hurt

and jrow
with jou .
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Ifed four £o v e

crmcfei{ rooms

V\}uk j)eoj[e di around,
Ĵee[your [me:
■Ok no 1 hear no words,
0̂ ojjen disyUy

[rinys warm duskes to my ckeeks,
'̂ ut in tke way you [ook at me
Ĵ ou say, "I care..'.

a r mmyo n

"̂ our yentie touck
Oonveys tkis messaye to my keart:

tkts one ts jrkekess.Jo m e ,

Jiy yift from dqod to ckerisk
and jrotect...

Jkis one is mine.

Jcrowded rooms
Witk j>eoj)fe aff around,
IJeef your [me.
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Pe nî kt is cooL
Ikuar a. krdsonj in the distance
n̂d keneatk ny ear

Pe tkuddiny oj your keart;
Ĵ our kreatkiry stirs my kair

ûietky now and undemanding
Caress my eyes
V\)itk yentke sounds oj dove;
jVly keart responds witk swediny joy
'J'kat you are mine,
jdkat you are kere,
jjext to me,
'̂ekonyiny.
V9kde tke jadiny ykow
ĵ ike cokor in tke sunset
ĵ ids our workd witk sweetness
Vkkitk stidness

j\nd witk rest.
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VQafk

Iwdkii in tke cjulet woo(fs done,
rustfe of [eaves uncker ny Jeet made a[onely sound

[oneiy toon̂d tke sony oj tke kirds w a s

Alntik Icame to tke okd tree
V îtk its sjireadiny arms

came, too, and sat keside me.n̂d you
Ismifed in sikent yreetiny
n̂d keckoned to skow you tke tkousands

sO/ tiny kkue daisies [ookiny uy tkrouyk tke yrass.
We marvekked at tke kusk vekvet of tke moss
'ily ckose to tke tree

to kearf\nd you kusked my voice
'̂ ke note oj adistant kirds sony.
We Jokkowed tke sound as excuse
'Jo wakk under tke skadiny arms o
Wkere tke workd seemed at yeace

of tke okd trees

f\nd cyiet and stikk in its own tkouykts.
We jekt at yeace, too, as we wakked akony,
'J)rinkiny in tke sokitude,
t̂oyyiny to kear tke

f\nd to watck tke kusy workiny
ĵ acokony of ants tkat cauykt our eye.

murmur of akittke stream

'̂ ou stooyed to ket one crawk onto your finyer
Wkere we watcked kis frantic searckiny
J-or comyanionskiy and security,
f\nd we takked of kis kikeness witk kumans
Wko sometimes syend awkoke kifetime

3 1





Ji[[ tke void$earckin̂  Jor sometkm^ or someone to
Witkout ever once keinj satisfied
ûr steps turned kack to tke trad apain

binder tke deep skade of tke old trees
f{nd Iwaded keside pou in silence,
'fkinkinp of pou,
fedinp astronp surpe of kappin
dd\}e[[ up inside witk
|k tkankfulness to dfod
f̂ or pou.
l̂ooked up to see pour epes on mine,

same tkoupkts,
f\nd pou reacked out to
'fo touck mp finpers
napentle

e s s

suck sweetness it made me acke

mp outstretckinp kand

communion of our souls;
!d)ne moment of eternitp, caupkt and keld

in tke timelessness of memorp,
'Jo ke relived in montks and pears to come.

:d)ne moment tken we turned and walked apain

I

Jnto tke kurried world.
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‘^ur ^ i v e

worU Jar removed Jrom tki rest oj the worU
Vk)e tafU oj the time
J{nc( we j} fanned Jor tke time
Vffken fje woufd kê in from our fove.

"JJow sweet it wiff ke,
We toU oursefves,

didn’t know~ ût we
Î ow coufd we know?-

0OW utter̂  sweet tke sweet woufd ke,
0OW jainjuffy deey every kurt woufd ke,
ôw magnified aff of our jeefinys woufd ke

tke fife tkat kejan
J-rom our fove.

our fittfe son.'̂ ut now tkat kavew e

fkis kfendiny of you
J\nd of m e

n̂to one.
We know:

'Our kapjiness rests in tkese fittfe kands,
■Our dreams in tkis fittfe keart;
Wkatever ke does or doesn’t kecome,
Wkatever tke race tkat kis feet wiff run,
f-or yenerations yet unkorn tkrouyk tkis son
!Our fife wiff five on
n̂ tkis fove.
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Ĵ ove's Acceptance
fn the name oj [ove,

Sometimes,

perfection is yrodaimei
P\nii diniei hearts ieceive themsehves,

Put hhndness is not [ove

[̂ove jou
Put ̂see you as you are,
ôur Jau[ts, your weakness,

Phe yrowth you need to make;
see the scars Jrom broken dreams,

Phe hurts, jrustrations, Jears
pad I[ove you,
Pfot because ̂wt[[ not see or cannot see.
Put because ̂ see

ôur reackiny up to better thinys,
ôur dreams,
ôur searchiny of your

Po know yoursef

the whobe:

sou[

Pndyr o w .

ŝee your [ove for others
pndfor dqod,
ffour sefbess [ove for me;
I see you as you are,
Pccept you as you are,
Pove you as you are
pndfor a[[ you [ony to be.
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ôur 0urtinj PC ôrds
Ifove you-j)[ea,se, jfea.se

sktefiĥave no
gainst these hurtinj words you say
!^h jfease
I'cT fay my jinyers
30K your ftps
'Jo stoj the words
ĉannot hear to hear;

Jd hofd you
Jdiyhtfy in my arms
J\nd chose this distance
'̂ ou woufd make between our hearts

--^hofd m e

J'he tears that Jiff my souf
J\re Jrozen hy your cofdness
J{nd cannot wash the stinyiny
J-rom my eyes.

the words€h- unsay
unmake this yufj;
ĉannot hear this deadness

Icannot five
'Without your fove

the hours hack^h jfease turn
and make my worfd aff riyht <yain.
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'̂ Ofi "iDear ôr̂ ivem e ,

fke muni was ieej
'because tke [me was
n̂i tke empUj sifence

$atî ou iii not care;

~ k̂e iistance jou kai made
Was muck too jreaf
for me to sj>an akone
fni so witk ackinj arms
fni kkeeiin̂  keart
Iturned away
fo kide tke kurniny tears.

ĉoufd not make keyjar of my [ove.a

f\nd tken |Jekt your nearness
Ĵekt your touck

even Jekt tke sorrow in your keart:
m i n e

foryive me

I
dear

-jlease Joryive me.

.̂ weet, sweet words
fkat made me wkoke.

3 8



ôur l̂osence
ôu’ve ̂one awatj
n̂d Ujt mjj worU aiond̂ , empty void.....

fwdik tkrouyk rooms m skared

everywkere ĵteiyour presence,
'J'ke ecko of your voice,
ftouck tke kook you read,
ffisten to tke sony you [iked so wed;
fkear ayain tke tkinys you said
f\nd jeeiyour kand on mine,

'̂ ut, ok, you’ve yone
f\nd tkere’s adeadness in tkese rooms

kekind-f’d leave tkis emptiness
fwalk desertedpatks tkrouyk trees and vines,

f^ast, and faster still
f\}vay from anytkiny we skared,
f}ut tkouyk frun fcan't escape
fkis empty wrenckiny pain:
ft isn’t in tke rooms
C>r in tkese woods.

fcan’t yo Jar enouyk
:0r fast enouyk
fo leave tke kurt kekind

never known kejore
fs in my keart

ôu’ve yone

loss f’ve
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i^oUness ôndiness

'J'kere's adreariness outside ny window todojj
îke tke dreariness in ny keart.
âst nykt's rain [ittered tke ground

V\}itk [imks and needkes
dekris

îke my tears tkat [ejt asojyf keart
jittered witk kroken [auykter
n̂d tke dekris of kajjier days.

Vk̂ inter kas come

f\nd you kave yone.

d̂ okdness

f\nd [onekiness.
jkysicako n e ,

tke otker, emotionak.....

kut korn of tke same jarents
tkink.
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i$ucfi ̂ fiaffow VOoris

[ove jou
oh, such shaffow worJhs-

J'hey te[[jjou nothing
this hurting ityth of

this Jain that reaches up
ani chutches at
because

m e ,

heartmp

pou re pone.

fhep te[[pou nothinp
the hope

fve made into a
apainst despair,
apainst—perhaps reafitp,
apainst the picture
forminp in mp mind
of ionehp pears,
emptp pears
when

shield

pou are pone
eternallp.

'f love pou"
50/t, such shallow words.
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~ fîe ̂onefjj ̂faces
|re de fonê  jifaces of ny mini
fwad wUk ̂ ou,
|£)own shadowed roads,
'Reside at̂ iet stream,
'̂ eneatk the hiachened shies
ĥere stars have disapyeared;

fwad with you
[onehy crowds

n̂d where the swirhiny snowvjhahes Jad,
ĥere hauntiny niyht sounds

fid the empty air
n̂d trees are hent

^Beneath the wind and rain;
Iwad with you
n̂dJeef the peace

Xjdjithout, within;

ĵee(your yendeness
n̂d hear the cyiet cadence

3©/ your voice
fn companionship,
'precious, dear to me.
Wordiny thouyhts of heauty and of strenyth
fhouyhts that [ft my
f\nd fid the [one[y p[aces of my

u[s o

mind.
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^V(^isfi '^ou ^ e r e

^wish jjou were here,
'̂ ke wincf is coof
n̂i fast jear sdead [eaves rustfe

^ere and there abird caffs
"̂ ut,

^ostfj,
J'here is astiffness.

the trees;o n

ĥe whofe atmosjhere sajs,
Sjnnj! ^jrinj!”

Iwant so much to share this time
you

'^ut how can

hriyhtness
and sounds

dJrayrancesa n

and

he jmt into words
that wiff recreate sjjrinj
on the other side of the worfd?

softnesses of growthn e w

fwish you were here.
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ûtwarc[[̂
[m^utwardij, Iajjear ca

f\ruSi normaL
'̂m workn̂ ,

writing [etters,
deanin^ kouse

0̂ orec muU suspect tkat
insde

f̂ verp cd[ is ackinp viitk excitement
witk [onpinp!

Ĵ our're comity kome!
gourde comity kome!
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^harir̂

0OW muck Umeans to me,
k̂is time oj walking in tke stiffness

'̂ ejore tke dark.
x̂aifin̂  Jootstejs,
d̂mirin̂  Jfowers,

d̂ keckinj fittfe trees
see tkeir yowtk,

'Ja.fkin̂  of imjrovements
f\nd tke work we want to do,

fo

^meffiî r o s e s

f\nd exuftinj in new kfooms,
ffndinj uj> at fast
fjere in tke swiiy,
f̂ istenin̂  to tke watefaff
Vf̂ atckiv̂  stars come out
f\nd dusky kfueness sweey tke keavens,
Jafkiny,
dd-ontented.

f-iffed witk kajjiness
for aff dqods jerfect yijts.

fow muck it means to me
fo skare tkese tkinys witk you.
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J'lme Jo Jlest

ŝtand here
the drcCe oj jjour arms,

AXnmovin̂,
VOantin̂  through my stiffness
0̂ stop the worfd

f\jid time.
/Jeefyour body.
$ofid
VQarm,

n̂d ̂Jeef your heart,
ŝteaê  echo oj my

f. jeef the sojtness oj your cheek,
"̂ our hreath ayainst my hair;
Ineeded this.

own;

hurried huyn o

hrushiny fipso r

hut this time to rest here.
securê  in your arms
as in your heart,
luietfy,
drawiny strenyth
jor now
and jor tomorrows

yet to come.



|n ̂ oMr e s

0e’cfjone
waited at the window

ôoliin̂  down and down the empty street,
^mpty
'Except for ice and snow.

n o w

Ldy acked in fear for kim
f\nd fove,

Istood and cried:Questioning, as
1$ tkat cord
'between amotker and ason
ffever reakky cut?
f\nd tke kurtiny tkat amotker Jeeks,
'J'ke tears tkat jaki in koneky sikence

No
Jatker woukdnt Jeek tkat kind of kond

m n .

t̂ried to kide it, tkoupk,
'fke need to kokd kim ckose,
'J'ke fear.....

Vk̂aitiny,
Watckiny kours skowky pass,
X\?aitify
^ntik ke cakks
tĵ ntik kes tkere

f{nd fear can end.
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n̂d, oh, with thanhjuf heart
run to ^ou

^te[[you that he's safe
~^ou took up

P\jid in your eyes
see my achmy Jear

I

P\nd my rehiej
f\nd thankjuUess.

Ĵ our hand seeks mine
our need Jor touchiny

d^an somehow reach to hi
f{s thouyh

m ,

n̂d Iknow my cyestioris answer:
o n e n e s s

J'hat yave him fife
ŝ no [ess shared toniyht

this cord, uncut and taunt,
'J'hat reaches out to him.

fhe hoveo u r
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ôve

£ove?
s h o u U [ i k

X r̂ojjed on the eartk to germinate
P\ni to sjreal roots sfowk̂ ,

skender trunk and smakk kranckes,

seede a

'̂ uikdin̂
dqrowm^ at jace wUk itsekj,
$0 tkat, [ike ajreat oak ̂romn̂  to maturity,
âve wi[[ kave jrown

from asmad notkinyness
fo tke Jukness oj tke keart’s cajacUij
fs tkat cajacitj kas jrown,
fnd, like tke oak,

d[ends witk storms oj adversity$uck [ove swâ s an
fut weatkers tkem ad
j\nd [tves o n

for akundred jears.

fut jour [ove?
Xfitk no jende sjroutinj and jrowtk
fid it come,
fut suddenkj,
fs aJudjrown tree,
fkrustinj trunk and kranckes
fkroujk tke eartk oj mj keart,
freakinj and tearing its waj
fo keaven’s [ijkt,
forcing root sjace,
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Xlnminijui oj the nykeavai;
n̂c( where nothing had keen,
ûdden̂  the yroud trunk
n̂d sweeyin̂  [imhs

V êre there,

farmed in the smile of d̂ ods sunlight,
Washed hj the rain of fjis tears,
f\nd the earth and the sky

my heart sjace
fjad to yrow
^make room for you.
Ĵ es, that was lor̂  ayo.

'J'he tears and the breaks
So jsainjul at first

fViended with the years.
Washiny rains and sun
fjealed the earth of my heart
f\nd hrouyht the yrass
f\nd the flowers
fo yrow at your feet.
The yain has jone.
The space has yrown
Tfit you now.
f\nd fwonder if such love,
So unicyely horn.
Will weather stormy winds
Tjid live eternal̂ ?

5 2



w/i«t Will We f)o?

<fo?wit-1- we

'J'tie d̂ uestion km ŝ in the air,
{qkosUike, ketween us,
êman/mj an answer tkat no one can jive.

Wkat wilt we
J7je (ast one is leaving tomorrow

do?

$ckooL..
k̂en marriage...

a[ije oj ker own...

f\nd wkat witi we
Witk no little feet trijjin̂  around,
Mo one to ̂uide,
Mo voice in tke nî kt calling out,
M ôdin̂  assurance,

"<|o to sleey, ^onej
v̂eiytkin̂  is all riykt.

Mo one to wait Jor after adate,
M» keart-to-keart talks or skariny of tears?

do

Mow still it will seem
M n̂e in tke kouse
f\nd kow still in our kearts
Wken tkis last one kas jone.

do?Wkat will we
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0OW ̂ oocf ̂ t's '̂ een
a r i v e r ,

ûnnlny ken and tkere
'J'krouyk skaioweiJorests,
s©ver kouUers,

ût across tke saniy wastes,
kack â ain

to mountain vakkeys ({eej>
^ur ktves kave wanierei

'̂ krouyk tkese ckeckeretlyears.

Xj\}eve seen so many tkinys
n̂d struŷ ked

in so many ways.

V\)e\e jekt aJew dejeats
were ketter ckosed.Vk̂ ken doors

kauyked toyetkerw e v e

Vk̂ itk eack yoak
dqod kekjed us to ackieve.

cktkdren kornVOeve seen our

J\nd watcked tkem yrow
Jiejokiny in tke yoodness oj tkeir kives;
J\nd wkike tkey yrew
'djdjeve watcked tke ckanyes in oursekves

from youny and yreen
okd andt o ^ray.

d̂ kanyes tkat kave krouykt us
Jo today.

%
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ijou tkinkin̂  rry tkoû kts, ̂ ove ?
0OW joo/ It’s keen,
'J'ke fun we’ve kad

tkroujk "ups mef downs’’
and "tkick and tkin”

n̂d Uupkinp tkroû k tke tears
'̂ ôetker?
P\nd won't it ke exciting
'Jo five tke coming jears
'Jôetker?
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^<[[e '̂ koû kts
Sometimes, ̂ave,

amood of Ufe tkoû kt
across amikkinj crowd

fn
f[ook
$>tdn̂ , not tke crowd

%~ ût jieojke, one
f\nd fcfuestion:
$uj)j)ose our yatks

crossed?

one,

0ad n e v e r

ûpyose f'd married kim
C^r kim

instead?
fn tkis face fsee astrenjtk
%ut mayke just atrace too muck
€)J yride.
J~kat styke of [ije woukd never do,
fjis vafues are not mine.
f[notker's dress is not so neat,
ijis need for reassurance
f\nd tkat one?
'J'ke yicture of success
f\nd ckarm

sko w s ,

'̂ ut f’djeek overpowered
kis side.

jOree ky one I m e a s u r e ,

,§eeinj fairly all tke ykusses
f\nd tke yoints fwouldn’t like.
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“^ut the totd
Somehow never seems just rt̂ ht
for me
Xkntil Iturn mij eijes ĉ ain
fo IjOU.
fes, Iknow the imperfections
fn̂  fknow the strengths;

see where ̂ ocf has used them hath,I
f[endinp jours with mine
fo make awhohe,
fnd out of a[[ the Jorms and faces
fthe mikfinp crowd,
‘()ut of a[[ the peopke and the fives,
ffind that
f\fter aff these pears of prowth and chanpe,
fj fhad the choice
fou’d he mj choice apain.
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^ouUn’t

"̂ ou couUnt know
IcouUnt know

[̂[ those fon̂  undevehojed jears ajo
0OW rî ht ̂ou would he Jor m e .

We couldn’t know
ôw much ̂needed
~ ôur gentle yrods,
'̂ our vision too hiy
"J'hat has kejt me
pjlways running alonj in its wake;
Ineeded your words, unclouded hy douht,

do it..."■^Oj course you can
'̂ hat jushed me
!/Out into worlds fd never seen
X)oiny the thinys f’d never dreamed
Wid yrowiny
Whether |chose to he yrowiny or not.

I've learned to he thankful
f-or courcye you had
Jo step hack and leave me
When that was the best

stand close heside me,or to

williny to yuide me,
when tears choked my heart
with heyyiny Jor rest. %
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sQrowfw^ ^ove
ĉom to find you sfeejiny (ydetiy,

X)ear. Jamifiar form
that fhave known so [ony.

seems unreal, somehow,I t
kneeliny here hesiie your chair.

head is'J'hat such asnowy yours

n̂d shoulders drooj
f-rom tiredness and jrom time;
'J'he hand |hold
|s weak.

ith Jrayile shin and spots oj ayew i

Oh, love.my

]̂\}as it so many yesterdays ayo
J'hat youth and strenyth
filled every cell

hair was white?J\nd not
see within this sleepiny form

man oj early years
I
J'he
VC îth proud dark head
J\nd jlashiny eyes,
fjectious smile,
^Shoulders strory and hroad
Jo carry all your load
J\ndpart oj mine, sometimes.
J\nd these dear hands

1 hiss the ayiny shin

6 i
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Were cfe/t, jet jentfe sttfr
work an<f j)f<y [ffV i .

'̂ our stej)
Jeekfe n o wso

ose then.P()as firm witk jurj
■Ok ffj [ove,
fijow time kas fiiown

tkest jears we’ve livek as one—
Ĵ et in mj keart
fi\[[ our ̂ods,

our working,
fi[[[ we've strujjfed to ackieve,

tke yesterday and new
_|\re tî ktkj kound tojetker
fiust as tke ijoutk |knew

n̂side jour resting form.
fifives on

6 3





$0 ̂ uck €>J

■Ok try [m,
yOitk tremUin̂  kank
Itouck your ckeek.
'̂ ou he so
^nkearinj
[̂[ tke works of (m

sti[[ ank wkite,

Iwant to say.

■Ok km one,
0̂ muck of me
ff.es skeejpiny in your stiiUess.
Ikohkyour kank
f\nk wait ank jray.

kqok kears
Iknow 0e kears
f{nk feefs
fkis kfeekiny of my keart.
fkis frantic urye
Jo [ft you uj
J\nk kokkyou tiykdy to myself
J\s tkouyk
ômekow

from me to you
OouU jass tke kealtk ank strenytk
'four koky neeks
Jo make you well....
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"^ut ok

'J'keres notkin̂  |
Except tkis kurtin̂  [me
êekinj answer stiff
n̂sUe jour keart,

^xcejt tkis wiff

jive of me to kefpc a n

k̂at sajs tkat jou must five
'because

Ok, Ool
ôu maie u s o n e

n̂cf now too muck of
found up in kis fife

m e

fo five afone.
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J'fie WorU Witfiout o u

^ou [m
/earso , o n e ,

worU kas sun,
'̂ [ue skies ani rainkows,

âujkter kukkkn̂  uj> tkroû k kapjnj ofajs.
ŝor̂  oj ̂ [adness in nuj keart
n̂djjeace witkin ny souk
’because you kive.

%ut, ok dear one,

you were yone
0OW woukd I" mark
'J'ke weary day to Jokkow weary day
'J'kat must ke somekow yassed
n̂ kiviny deatk

"̂ ejore my souk coukd rest witk yours?

^ow coukd ̂ kive
your keart in my kreast

VQas stikk?
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(̂qooSje

v̂erij jartinj of our ways tkrouyk a[[ tkese years
f]as kai Us own ôoSye to ease tke jain

fke ky yooSyes
VQken we married and (eft kome,
V^̂ ken tke kids sjent summer weeks away,

came, and kater wken tkey married
f\nd tkey turned witk tears and waved ayain,
$tartiny "on tkeir own",

fke [ittke yoodkyes, too,

Vî ken cokkeye

dfoodniykts.
visit to afriends,

Kfoiny off to work eack morniny
f\nd to sckook...

feyarations,
fack one witk its own yoodkye
fo fikk tke need of comity emptiness,

fkat kittke moment of ayrayer toyetker,
C^ne kast kiss.

ferkaps, "f sorry, restoriny yrecious yeace,m

kuy, tiykter for tke yartiny.
'f kove you’,’
Vk̂ itk asearckiny, tekkiny kook,
f\nd akk tke words tkat somekow needed to ke said
fefore, "dfoodkye’.'

$>tikk, tke konekiness was tkere:

Idorit deny it
fut not so keavy, not so koyekess
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'because the woris,
[in̂ trin̂  memory oj tke touck,

Were tkere to jtve us strenytk.

âst week
Ĵ ou went outside to io some
VQkike ̂made aiittke iunck.
^waited, tkinkinj you woukd come,
n̂d wondering

work

-̂ luddeniy jeariny
^itk acoldness and adread-
I ran outside to jindyou fallen,

in astillness

fkat no frantic cry would move.
£yiny i

m love.my

kerefta m

empty

'̂ ut jerkaps
f’erkaps
Iwouldn’t feel so wkolly lost,
$0 overwkelmed witk yrief
f̂ we kad keen allowed

fkat little time,
fkat last joodkye.
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ôu ̂now?

’̂ ime kas jassed, dear one,
$ince ̂ou [ejt me in tkis workd
'Jo wafk the wâ  aiont.
J]aw many days or
ĉannot say unfess ̂stop and count;
ôn[y know

J~kat there was [tje when you were here
J\nd lonehy waltiny

ince you've yone.

weeks?

Sometimes, stikk,

fhear your step
d̂ ommy down the ha[[

r̂, ka[J asleep,
Ĵeetyour hand

jOr hear your call

J\nd sometimes, Jjove,
V^hen it can seem

ôu’re only just away
as so many times you were

can think to youThen I
J\nd live to you
J\nd jeelyour [iviny in response.
J\nd

with others close around-

J\lmost, there is normalcy.
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'^ut
it’s kke aj>art of me inside

is waiting, akwcys waiting
with kated kreatk,

and when ̂ou never come
even tkoû k ’̂ve waitedjast endurance,
tkat cutting kkade of kurt
is new inside ̂ain
and wet witk kiood,
or is it tears?

'̂ k mj [ove,
'̂ id jou know, tkat dajj,

ivtt^ me^s jou were
f\nd a[[ my world kekind,
How kard mu wau would ke
f{lone?

4 i y
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'̂ effow ûnskme
'J'liere is sunskine today, ̂ove,
'̂ riykt, yekkow sunskine,
VOê rm witk dqods kove
'Pouriny into my keart
pnd syikkiny over tke e< ês
VQitk ykorious radiance,
Pjyktiny eyes and smikes,
pikininy in tke cariny Jaces
OJ tke
pikkiny even tkis,

v a c u u m i n

Ikove.o n e s

Tke souk

Tkat ms dark witk yriej for you.
my

Tkii kove is yood
pnd sweet witk keakiny,
$ayiny tkat tke yijt of kove
Tiust kive
f\nd kekj) me find anew
Tke way to kije.

skaredw e
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